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Employee Pick
of the Month

 

With spring weather just
around the corner, many of
us will be getting out and
exerting ourselves more
than usual. With the
exertion often comes pain
and stiffness. Or, you may
be an individual who has
either constant or
intermittent pain and
inflammation.

My first choice for dealing
with the pain and
inflammation is a product
by: NEW CHAPTER;
Zyflamend. I have had great
relief with this product and
so have many of our
customers. This product is a
10 herb blend, that is
vegetarian and Non-GMO
Project Verified. It is
available in both soft gels
and liquid gels. There are
after workout options and
WHOLE BODY relief.

One Day Sale!
Tuesday, April 12th

 
 Don't miss out on our One Day Sale! We will

have taste testing and everyone will draw for a
discount or prize.

Stop in to sample this
delicious Cadia Spinach &

Tomato Pizza

Dr. Bronner

8oz Liquid Soap

35% OFF

Manitoba

Hemp Hearts

25%OFF
ONE DAY ONLY!



If you are interested in
taking a look at NEW
CHAPTER'S website I have
included the link. They have
many products that are
great. An added feature of
these products is that for
individuals with sensitive
stomachs these are a great
choice.

Have a great spring and I
hope you like this product
as much as I do.

As with any nutritional
supplement, if you are on
medications do not be
afraid to consult your
nutritionist or general
practitioner. The store has
brochures if you wish to
take one along.

-Kari

More Sales

Dr. Bronner's 
 Organic Coconut Oil

$17.59
Reg. $21.99

Acure
30 SPF Sunscreen

New

Full Circle
Water Bottle

$19.99 & $20.89ea
20oz glass lemon and

cucumber water
bottles are perfect for

summer.

Natural
Cleaning Set

$11.99
Comes with spray
bottle with built in
reamer, microfiber
cleaning cloth, and

natural cleaning
recipe book.

Cadia
Coconut Water

 
$2.49

Rehydrate after your
workout with this new
coconut water instead

of sports drinks.

Terry Naturally
St. John's Wort

900

$13.99
Reg. $19.99

St. Johns Wort 900 is
great for positive

mood and emotions.

Acure
Moroccan Oil

$10.39
Reg. $12.99

Moroccan oil with
citrus, ginger, rose

or coconut 
$12.79

Reg. 15.99
Marula Oil

Dowd & Rogers
Apple Cider Vinegar

Powder

$11.19
Reg. $14.89

Always wanted to try
apple cider vinegar but
need something that's
easier to travel with?
This is your solution!

 

Sale

Natural Factors
Lung, Bronchial &

Sinus

bioAllers
Grass Pollen &

Tree Pollen

Solaray
Organic Nettle

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH6KtjKREML_kseOXYxHAPGfGb3doJnJK9cXBNFEHnSSNtriEs7F6hB0mqVLrRVyS11NyDCrS0En3APHkpGTQQAe3bp00SdxYf5CTtWztmrh4Ha_jRzGaEfxdimublerxGTT3IMfMTkQ0rhW22PCd44L11GsNrGhubjC2YqFnAAj&c=&ch=


$9.99
Reg. $12.99

$18.99
Reg. $26.95

$8.99-$10.49
Reg. $12.09-$13.89

$9.39
Reg. $12.49

Natural Factors
Tranquil Sleep

$21.99
Reg. $31.95

Natural Balance
Kava Kava

$11.49
Reg. $15.29

Natural Factors
12/12 Probiotic

 
$32.99

Reg. $49.95

*All prices are based on availability and are subject to change

Monday-Friday: 9am-7pm
Saturday: 9am-5pm
Sunday: CLOSED
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